5480 Baltimore Drive , Suite 210 La Mesa, CA 91942
(619) 895-0927 Call / Text
Open 7 Days 8am - 9pm, By Appointment Only
www.revive-yourself.com

Prices and services subject to change.
Cancellation Policy: 12-hr notice to avoid 50%
of total service charge.

WAXING
Female Brazilian
Male Brozilian
Brows
Upper Lip
Sides
Sides, Lip, Chin
Brow, Lip, Chin
Full Arm
Forearms
Underarm
Full Leg
Half Leg
Cheeks
Back
Chest
Neck
Nostrils
Ears
Bikini
Playboy
Full Body - Female

MASSAGE
(30min/50min/80min)

Full Body Relaxation Massage
Back & Neck Tension Relief
Sports Massage
Deep Tissue Massage
Prenatal
Pain Relief Body Work
Couples Massage

$60/ $85/$115
$60/ $85/$115
$95/ $125
$95/ $125
$95/ $125
$95/$125
$170/$230

BODY TREATMENTS

FACIALS & SKINCARE
$50
$75
$15
$5
$10
$25
$30
$30
$20
$10
$50
$30
$15
$50
$40
$10
$10
$15
$35
$50
$230

(Head to toes, Includes Brazilian)

Infrared Therapy Body Wrap

$75 / 3 for $150
Benefits include Ultimate Detoxification, Weight Loss, Pain Relief,
Quick Muscle Recovery, Relaxation, Improve Circulation, and
Cellulite reduction.
EXFOLIATING BODY SCRUB

Full Body - Male

$300

(Head to toes, Includes Brozilian)
No Facial Waxing for Retin-A/ Accutane Users

Hard Wax and Strip Wax Available

We customize each facial adding the right products that best compliment your skin type.
We use Sorella Apothecary, Skin Scripts, and Eminence.

Signature Facial

Teen Facial (Ages 16 and under)

$40

Back Facial

$85

Clear up back acne with our back facial. We do everything we would do for our Signature Facial, on the
back.

Microdermabrasion Facial Treatment

$125
Our signature facial with a Microdermabrasion Treatment. This facial is a non-chemical, non-invasive
procedure that uses microcrystals to remove the outermost layer of dry, dead skin cells and reveal
younger, healthier-looking skin.

PCA Chemical Peel Treatments
$85 / Series of 3: $180
Chemical peels are an important part of skin health. As an effective treatment option for
most skin types and concerns, they improve tone, texture, fine lines and wrinkles, breakouts
and dark spots. The post-peel reality is a glowing, healthy complexion.
Vajacial
$75
For women only when ingrown hairs and your skin become problematic above your vagina

$85

HYDRODERMABRASION FACIAL

Anal Bleaching
Underarm Lightening
Inner Thigh Lightening
Knee Lightening
Bikini Lightening
Elbow Lightening

$65 / 3 for $150
$85 / 3 for $180
$100 / 3 for $225
$100 / 3 for $225
$85 / 3 for $180
$100 / 3 for $225

TOOTH GEM

$50

MICROCHANNELING

$400
Procell Therapies provides medical grade collagen induction, a cutting-edge biotechnology to
induce a breathtaking transformation to the appearance of the skin that lasts a lifetime.
Microchanneling (An evolved form of Microneedling) preserves the integrity of skin while
yielding the same regenerative results.

PACKAGES
Mini Facial & Massage (1 hr)

$120

Couples Massage

$170

MOBILE SPA SERVICES

$150

Facial (30-min)
Facial (50-min)
Teen Facial (16&under)
Massage (30-min)
Massage (50-min)
Massage (80-min)

Customized

50% Deposit Required

Enjoy a relaxing hour massage for two side by side.

Pamper Me

$170
Enjoy a 50-min rejuvenating organic facial and 50-min stress
relieving massage.

Gentleman’s Retreat (80 minutes)

$175

This medical grade device will vacuum out pores while simultaneously cleansing,
exfoliating, and infusing the skin with intensive serums which moisturize, brighten,
plump, and protect the skin resulting in ultimate skin hydration and radiance, to
improved firmness and texture, and reductions in oil and pore size.

SKIN LIGHTENING TREATMENTS

Massage, Scalp Massage, and facial.

Spa/ Bridal Party

$60 (30-min) / $85 (50-min)

Our signature deep pore cleansing facial is personalized to every client catering to your skincare needs.
Every facial includes a double cleanse, steam, exfoliation treatment, extractions, masque, shoulder massage, hydrating treatment, and scalp massage.

$85
$125
$85
$75
$120
$160









Diminish fine lines and wrinkles
Remove acne scars
Remove traumatic and surgical scars
Correct uneven texture and color
tone
Minimize stretch marks
Firm and tighten loose skin
Get rid of hair loss

